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"Don't sigh and gna
yearningly over the tree
tops. Life's battles are
, . not wot by dreim- -

I !."
L

Y
A nignal honor has been bestowed uikju Villier (.loves, having bevn awarded the tlrand Prize

at the St. Louis World' Fair for the great ewt advance in glore making an unusually high award,
an it rovers the Htainding aiul progress made by Vallier in the manufacture of High

; Jlrade (J loves.
Valllera Htalnlesa Black, Suedea received

the highest possible award; undenlsbly the
best of all mourning gluvc. The dye

X neither staining the hind nnr the color
I rubbing otl. Price. t500 per fair.

Valuer's Washable Kid Oloves reiflved
the hiKhest possible award. Other manu -

facturera have iml'aicd this wonderful In

tvntlrn of Va'llfr, but the Vallier prncss
Is supreme. Price, M.ufl per pair.

Our Celebrated ll.W (Jlove Now open, the
T, latest fall Importation of our Immensely
" popular $1.00 gloves. They are made by

I Pruvot and Lafon. who are union the for--- '4

moat glove manufacturers In France and
, who are now exhibiting at the St. Lnul
.Fair. These gloves being made and fln- -

. lehed In Paris, they are truly Parisian In
m style and fit. The clorlna. .ire exoptlon- -

ally fine. Price, 11.00 r pair.

Cloak Department
Mink Scarfs, Alaska Fox Fur Hrarfs.

Oenulne Marten Scarfs. Neck Furs for
Misses and Children.

We do an Immense business in flnu fur
nrcs wear, j ne ime?ii mm ith njid

. always here at leas prices than any other

f i store sells the same quality.
Mink S.arfs of handsome quality at JUi.50.

'i 13000 and 128.01).

Alaska Fur Scarfs of beautiful silky fur
In the beet aablo color. J12.50. 115.00, $18.00,

; $:n.no and up to $w.oo.

J Oenulne Natural Marten Fur Scarfs at
1 $G.rA I7.E0, $9.50, $10.00 and $15.00.

Choice Neck Scarfs for misses.
Choice Fur Seta tor little children; new

2 and novelties.
Winter Coats All the latest new and fash- -

lonable ones are now here. Prices: For
coats. $10.00 to $M 00; length coats,

from $15.00 to $.T5.00.

; Even Length Skirts Perfect fitting, per-- S

feet hanging and perfect cut skirts; all our
t own eaclualva styles at $0.50, $7.95 up to
J $16 00.

Monday Specials
DOWN STAIRS.

" Flannelette- s- Regular 10c and 12V4c goods.

Y. M. C. A. Sts.

Z continuously and steamed southward at a
t good spend. '

Z France, Nov. 26. Some
I Russian transports and two torpedo boats

from Skaw have anchored In the roads
here.

Japanese Print a Paper.
CHE FOO, Nov. 28. The Japanese propa--

Sympathy, developed here today In the Inl-"ll- al

publication under Japanese munage- -

' .'msnt of a newspaper printed in.
Chinese,

Oeatral Attack on Port Arthur.
TOKIO, Nov. 87. U a. m. The general

aitack on Port Arthur Is progressing, but
"the results are unknown. Generals

and Salto, leading specially trained
bodies of swordsmen, charged into the Rus- -
u.. nu. utm.va V. n Pna.lana In... at
DIAI1 AUI 1 auu Cli0uaiu A.uwv.m.a, a

hand-to-han- d and bloody encounter. ' The
; result of ths charges has not been learned.

I AT

8 herIS of Franklin County, Illinois,
Asks for' Mlllt la to Guard

Letter's Mines.
' 111., Nov. X. State

.' troops were tonight added to ths United
i States deputy marshals guarding Joseph

Letter's coal mines at Zelgler, Franklin
' county.

Today Governor Tates received the
telegram from Sheriff Stein:

I am totally unable to control the situa-
tion at Zelgler and desire that you send
troops there Answer.

A requeat for troops waa also .received
from Mr. Letter, who Is at Zelgler. Gov-
ernor Yates being In St. Louis, the matter
was turned over to Adjutant General Scott,
who this afternlon telegraphed Captain
Sattertleld, Company F,
Fourth Infantry, of the Illinois National

.Guard, to proceed at once by rail with his
command to Benton, and there report to
HhorlfT Stein and assist in preserving the
peace and act in strict subordination to
ths sheriff. Ths troops reached Benton
tonight.

IP TRUE

t One grain of the active principle Iny Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest J.00C

'rains of meat, eggs or other wholesome
t food, and this claim has been proven by

actual experiment whloh anyone can per- -
form for himself in the following manner.

' ' Cut bard bulled eggs into very small pieces,
as It would be if masticated, place ths egg
and two or three of the tablets In a oottlt
or Jar containing warm water heated to M

Z. degrees (the temperature of the body) and
"keep It at this temperature for three and, pne-ha- lf hours, at the end of which time

Vthe egg will be as completely digested as
Vt would have boen In the healthy stomach
of a hungry boy.

The point of this experiment Is tlmt what
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tublets will do to the

g

'--

In the bottle It will do to the egg or
meat In the stomach,' and nothing eUo will
rest and Invigorate the 'stomach ao safely

-
and effectually. Even a little child can take
St uart's Tablets with safety and benefit it

.its digestion is weak and he thousands of
cures accomplished by their regular dally
use nre easily explained when it la under-
stood that they are composed of veguiuble
essences, aseptic pepsin, dlustate and
Golden Seal, which mingles with the food
und digest It thoroughly, giving the over- -
..worked stomach a chance to recuperate.

Dieting never cures dyspepsia, neither do
illls and cathartl? medicines, which simply

Irritate and Inflame the intestines.
When enough food Is eaten and promptly

' digested there will he na nor
Jn fact will thire be dlseuse of uny kind,
because good digestion means good health
In every organ.'

The merit and success of Stuart's Dys-jrepa- ia

Tablets are world wide and they art
Iold at the moderate price of 50 eta. for

'""full sited package in every drug store In
the I'nlted States and Cunudn, aa well as
In Europe. i

CIRIt Blfi HK AM) HKAO thWilli) woudr(ul irmliitn offer of ih n

Mora HandlitrcliM to. en MSrtll also lhlr lr AnKrlnn Sag,
amcliil, iild Mlaixl M.k ,,(Trr

DUI ar aut flrl vha anaoara
lliclr atlrtiB-inait- l, manltontua, Ihia

aaaar. alau ibair any Suilar vaali prlta utr.r
twr I'krlMusaa.

WE CLOSB SATt RPATB AT P. M

VALUER GLOVES
Win Highest Award Possible

7HOMP-50N,fiELDEN&f--
0.

Building, Corner Sixteenth Douglas

CHERBOURG.

Nak-t'mu- ra

STATE TROOPS ZEIGLER

SPRINGFIELD,

Immediately.

commanding

INTERESTING,

constipation,

A nice SpeclHl price Monday
So r yard.

Outing Flannels 7Ve, Pie. 10c and 12H
per yard.

j Scotch Flannel Special Regular 30c. tOe.

Vh; 75c and ll.W goods on sale Monday at
19c per yard

WnlFting Flannel., at 50c, Sic. 75c and 85c

per yard.

Blanket Specials
A few dozen pairs of White Blankets to

be closed out Monday at special prices.
Pendleton White Rlnnkets Regular f5.W

quality, Monday 2.t8 per pair.
Wool and Cotton Mixed White Rlnnkets
$1.01) quality, Monday $1.78 per pair.
Tan Colored Cotton Blankets 10-- 4 else,

special price 89o per pair.
Cotton Blanket, at 55c, Coc. 75c, $1.00.

$1.25. $1.50, $1 SO, $1.75 and $2.00 per pair.
Wool Blankets, from WOO up to $18.00.

Down Filled Comforters Cnverrd with
downproof sateen, at $4.50. $.50, $X.O0, $11.00,

$l:'.0O and in5.50 each.
Cotton Filled Comforters, at U.S. $1.50,

$1.75, $2.00, $2.rr, $2.50. $2.75, $3.00, $3 6i. $3.75

and $4.00 each.
Styles unsurpassed cotton filling the best.

Belts

We have received many new novelties In

Ladles' Black Silk Belts.
Black dlrdle Belts Made of good quality

taffeta, silk, shirred back. Special value,
5Uc each.

Plain and Fancy Plaid Silk Belts In
shades of brown, navy and green. Special
value, 50c each

Crushed Velvet Bells In brown and
green; very neat and pretty; 50c each.

Black Silk Girdle Belts Shirred on either
side of back, have black harness buckle in
front, at 75c each.

A nice assortment of Noveliy Silk Belts,
ranging In price from $1.00 to $2.50 each.

Children's Buster Brown Belle Colors
brown, navy, green, black and white, 25c

and 35c each.

BEGINNING OF THE END

Russia Will Hart Constitutional QoTera-mt- nt

Within Few Tears.

TALK WITH EDITOR OF NOVOE VREMYA

Veteran Journalist Days Zemstvo Con-

ference Says MAdlAcatlon of Bu-

reaucratic Hrglna Is Sore .

to Come.

St. PETERSBURG, Nov. 26. The result
of the conference of the lem'etvoists
etlU remains a matter for speculation.
Bureaucratic circles are generally of ths
opinion that the conference waa a farce
and that It will lead to nothing, but a vast
majority of the Intelligent class Is con
vlnced that It has placed upon record the
desire of the country for a change In the
present form of government. The con-

viction prevailing In many quarters, how-
ever, is that no change will come Imme-
diately.

With a view to clearing up the situation
the Associated Press today interviewed
M. Souverin, ths veteran editor of the
Novoe Vreinya.

M. Souverin said:
I certainly think the conference was

highly significant. It shows the necessity
for a departure from the present sstein.Personally I do net agree with all of the
smivoiH( proposals. Their memorial em-

bodies to the last word the scienco ofgovernment. 1 think soma formof national representation is bound tocome.
Our greatest need Is freedom to work,think, speak and write. That fre.do.nseems unattainable under the present lo

regime, which compresses theactivity of the whole nation and raises
countless obstacles to personal Initiativeand enterprise. The difficulties surround-ing the opening of a store, mill or any
kind of business prompted M. Wltte, presi-
dent of the ministerial council, some yearago to draw up a memorandum recom-
mending a removal of the vexatious treat-
ment of private enterprise; but his sug-
gestions remained barren of result. Thefact Is, there was no lack of admirableIdeas In the proposal. What we want now
Is the acts that the late M. Plelive (min-
ister of the Interior) Introduced Into thelaw of 1902, enabling the admission of con-
sultative members to the council of law,
which have remained a dead letter owing
to the opposition of the beaureaucrats ofthe empire. M. Plehve doubtless wouldgradual ly have extended the serum so atsystem, admitting peasants to amall loniHt-voist- s

units and introducing other formaof a liberal tendency.
Constitution Is Coming.'

M. Wltte was not far wrong when ha
summed up Plehve with the words: "You
will see that he will bring Russia to a con-
stitution," but. Plehve "Polled everything
by preceding the intended reforms with apolicy of repression ami failed to giveproper tToct to his own Ideas. I repeat,
we now want acta not words.- What acts
Will follow the pronouncement of the ts

I am not prepared to say; but inmy opinion they irnould take the form of
summoning uu elective body to act In a
consultative capacity to the sovereign who
should retain absolute freedom to follow
the recommendations of the majority or
minority as ho may think best. W. VVItte
does not believe In a constitutional anv
ernment for Russia, but prefers a benevo-
lent autocracy. I ,alsi think autocracy
should be preserved. Autocracy Is no
lonKer what it was. Csara huve given away
many of their prerogatives, such as vas-
salage and serfdom, and voluntarily have
curtailed absolute power by the creation
of seintttvoH and vaflous forms of col-
legiate administration. It would not he a
curtailment of the autocratic power to sum-
mon representatives of the people, but
raincr a urrengtnening or Imperial authortty since it would enuble the monarch to
Know ma trite illed and desires of hissubjects.

i'rovtued caution Is exercised, I cannotsee how the auiocracy, which. 1 repeat, must
remain the keystone ot our system, will beImperilled by the introduction of a repre-
sentative system. There Is absolute neces-
sity for the safeguarding of the autocracy
In consequence of the views and Ideas of
the peasantry. Feasants have not (heslightest Idea of the meaning of constitu-
tion. All their thoughts and desires are
centered In land. They believe the landought to belong to thm and they are con-
vinced that the little father ulone is able
to satisfy whuu'they regard as legitimateaspirations. They look upon biirejucrats.
landlords. and sematvoa as part of the ma-
chinery which Is preventing them from ob-
taining more land to enable them to miti-gate their terrible poverty.

Altitude of Tolaul.
Count Tolstoi shares the opinion of thepeasants on the land question. Me told

iuk when last 1 saw him that he wouid nut
full before he died to write a personal let-
ter to the rsar advocating the doctrine of
Henry Oeorge. The aba lute Hdelity of thepeasants to the cur, therefore. Is baaed
upon an unshaken foundation. I am per-
suaded to believe that the Intelligent
cla4es are loyal.

Thcra is not the sUfchtrst ground to

THE OMAHA DAILY IlKE:

Bee. Nor. iT.

and

Ladies' Soft CruMied Leather Belt-- In
all the popular shades of brown, navy,
green, red, black and white, 50c each.

Special Trimming Sale
Choice Appliques and other trimmings g

at one-ha- lf regular prices.
Two handsome pieces of silk appliques

In autumn colors, 3 Inches wide, design
oak leaves and acorns, that formerly fold
at $5.00 per yard, now $150 per yard.

One piece, trimming of oak leaves In
autumn shades that was $3 75 per yard, now
$1.87'i per yard.

One handsome applique. 24 Inches wide,
colors dark red, pink and green, that was
$2.50 per yard, now $1.25 per yard.

One piece black silk applique on net. i
Inches wide, was $1.50 per yard, now 75c

per yard.
One piece handsome mixed gray fancy

braid that was 75c per yard, now S7Hc pr
yard.

One piece fancy gold braid, 1H inches
widn, that was 4Fc per yard, now 22 per
yard.

The.e and other trimmings, short lengths
and remnants, all at one-ha- lf of regular
prhres.

See our remnant basket for small pieces
useful In fancy collar mnklng.

Bias silk folds for cnllar making In pale
blue, pink, champagne, white and black.
9c per yard.

Magic Metal Shiners
A useful household article. The Triumph

cloth Is one of the jnost wonderful "Dry"
cloths ever produced for cleaning and

gold, silver, nickel, copper, plated
ware, glass and table ware.

It will not Injure the most delicate sur-

face, free of all aclda and takes the place
of all polish ?s, powders, pastes, liquids and
also chamois sklnn at less than one-quart- er

of the cost.
This cloth can be used on either side

until entirely worn out. Try this cloth and
you will never be without one. Price. 15c

each, or two for 25c.

lleve In the success of a revolutionary
movement In Russia. Indeed, since the ad-

vent of Interior Minister Prince Svlatopolk-Mirsk- y

the tendency among Influential and
sober minded members of the community
Is all the other way. Political demonstra-
tion which elicited sympathy from the peo-
ple now calls forth resistance. An Instance
of this was last Bhown at Kharkon. Stu-
dents nd peasants were parading the
strict with red flags, but were dispersed
I.y "o public without assistance from the
' ' ver the future may have in store
'. vmvinced that a reversion to the
J ayjtem Is impossible. Public opin
io,. ..!. developed such strength, under
tires-.:- of our present adversities, that stern
repression Is no longer appreciable. I am
still confident that the winter of bureau-
cracy, which like the Russian winter con-
demned us to a long period of Inactivity, Is
giving way before the advent of spring,
as I prophesied last year, although no one
then believed me and the Russian spring-
tide season Is marvelously quick In growth.

LOOKING FOR LIVELY SESSION

Chancellor Will Not Have Reciprocity
BUI Ready for Reichstag;.

BERLIN, Nov. 26. Chancellor von Bue-low- 's

system of reciprocal commercial
treaties will . not be ready to lay before
the Reichstag when It opens Tuesday, be-

cause an agreement has not yet been
reached with Austria-Hungar- y.

The controversy appears to halt around
the livestock paragraphs, but all the echsl-ule- s

are of extreme . Intricacy and im
portance, changing as they do the tariff
systems of both empires.

The session of Us Reichstag Is likely
to be of uncommon Interest. The socialists
have full magazines for assaulting tha
government "on tlie new military bill, the
relations with Russia and the Qerttian

Southwest African war.

RISSI.4N ALLIANCE IS NECESSARY

Forelarn Minister Delrnsse Asserts
France Needs Aareeihent.

PARie, Nov. 28. In the Chamber of Dep-

uties today Foreign Minister Deleave pro-

tested against the criticism, of the Fran
alliance In the report of the co.n-mltt- ee

on the foreign budget, which con-

tains a number of allusions unfavorab e
to Russia. Referring to these, M. Delcassa
said:

Never has the alliance been more neces-
sary and beneficial; never has there ar s-- n

a better occasion for proclaiming Frauue's
unswerving lldelity to the alliance, which
has so powerfully safeguarded the mutual
Interests of the two countries.

This is significant ' of the firm attitude
of the government against the socia'lst op-

position to Russia.

Congressmen at Panama.
PANAMA, Nov. 28. The visiting con-

gressional party of the house Interstate
and foreign commerce commission had a
long conference this morning with Presi-

dent Amador, the state secretaries, high
government officials and prominent Pana-man- s,

during which there was an exchange
of views on the best solurlon of the pend-

ing questions. The most friendly spirit was
manifested on both sides.

COLON, Nov. !6. Continuous heavy
rains are Interfering" somewhat with tha
inspection of the canal lone by the Ameri
can congressional party. The party was
at Bohio Friday. The 1'nlted States cruiser
Columbia Is expected to arrive here to-

night.

llenrlk Ibsen Better.
CHRI8T1ANIA, Nov. 2. The Illness of

Henrlk Ibsen, the Norwegian poet and
dramatist. Is the result of an attack of
fuinjlng fits that he experienced some days
ago. His condition Is much Improved to-

day and the attending physician does not
consider tlmt there Is reason for anxiety.
Ibsen sleeps well. Is able to leave his bed

at Intervals and has a good appstlte.

The
Hotel

Will
Supply

Grape-Nut- s

On Request
liok In each pkg. for the famous lit- - il

tie tx k. "The Koad lo Well vllle." Ij
U"lifmunii sum mi aa.; ymrmmm. Isj

7
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SCORES AGAIN

Prssecntion Win nother Point in Oregon

Lan rand Gases. .

COPIES OF DEED OMITTED IN EVIDENCE

Hotel Proprtefol Teetiae that Mrs.

Watson MruiM "
A. II. VmtiA AnosHer f t

peasants.

PORTLAND, (itk; Nov. ss.-v- .nm

trial of land frked cases was re,.....
today Judge PlpejU the defense. preMed

an objection to I' Introduction oi
fled copies of theM "Is on file In the office

of the county cl. h of Linn county, show-

ing transfer of alleged bogus home-

steads to Mrs. L. Watson. Judge
Pipes declared, tliat a genuine deed was
the only lnstrum.4t that could be offered
in a criminal pnl eedlng as evidence of

the fact that an af.--t had been committed,
and that It could not be done by the mere
certification of an .ifflcer.

District Attorney lohn H. Hall presented
the government's jase and said the de-

fense had evidently forgotten that the
case was not beln tried on a charge of
forgery or fraudulently obtaining a signa-

tures I

"What we are trying to show and what
we intend to show," uald Mr. Hall. "Is
that the title passed from the United States
to some of these allegsd settlers." s

Judge Bellinger ruled for the prosecu-
tion and District Attorney Hall then Intro-
duced In evidence certlllid copies of various
deeds.

Relations of Defendants.
Following the adjustment of this legal

ptilnt, the government offered the testi-
mony of various residents of Eugene to
show the social and business relations ex-

isting between McKlnley and Miss Ware.
Further testimony was Introduced to show
that Mrs. Watson and Puter had been seen
In company with each other In connection
with hind deals. ' .

Perry B. Polndexter, keeper of the Poln-dext-

hotel at Plnevllle, Ore., was called.
He brought his hotel register with him.

"Do you know B. A. D. Puter, one of the
defendants In' this case? ' aoked Prosecutor
Henry.

"Yes, sir." w.is the reply and the wit-
ness pointed him out In the court room.

"Do you know Mrs. Emma L. Watson?"
was the next question.

'No. sir," was the unexpected reply', but
tb" itu.-- n for It became evident in the
next answei.

"Well, do you know this woman sitting
over there?" asked Prosecutor Henry,
pointing out Mrs Watson

"Yes, sir," was the prompt reply.
"Where did you see her before?" de-

manded Mr. Henry.
"She was Introduced to me In my hotej

at Plnevllle June 5, 19n?, by Mr. Puter at
Mrs. Puter," was the reply.

Defense Makes Objection.
At this point Judge Pipes, for the de-

fense, Interrupted by objecting, and a
lengthy argument was precipitated. It re-

sulted In the court deciding to exclude the
Jury from the room for a half hour In order
to nllow the, attorneys for both sides to
argue the competency of the testimony to
Mr. Polndexter. The point involved Is
whether testimony to Injure the charscter
of the defendants may properly be Intro-
duced.

The court ruled that the evidence could
be admitted and the trial progressed. Mrs.
Ella Graves, forme'rly of Portland, iden-
tified Puter and Mrs. Watson as a man
and woman who had engaged apartments
from her for several months in 1900 nd
1901, representing themselves as husband
and wife.

George Cgden, a chief clerk In the gen-
eral land office, explained the method by
which the department satisfied Itself as
to the truthfulness of testimony in land
cases. He had instructed C. E. Loomls,
a special agent of the government at Ore-
gon City, to mak investigation of the
claims In question, but the report of
Loomls proved unsatisfactory and another
had been ordered. n"hese reports were pre-
sented in evidence, iProsecutor Heney stat-
ing that he expecttid to show that Loomls
was Involved In the conspiracy equally
with tho others. The court then adjourned
until Monday. j

ROOfiYEliT AT FAIR

(Continued from First Page.)

presented and trie president responded
briefly In accepting;.

Applauds Constabulary Drill.
With Mrs. Rooaevelt and Miss Alice

trudging at his side, the president hurried
from place to place, stopping only long
enough to get a general idea of the exhibits
applauding the constabulary drill and ex-
pressing his pleasure at all he saw.

Just as the party was crossing the Bridge
of Spain, over the moat before the walled
city, in leaving ths Philippine exposition,
President Koosevel suddenly halted In the
middle of the bridge and said to Major
William H. Joh nst Ji;, commandant of the
Philippine scouts: f

"I want to congratulate you upon the
remarkably clean arid effective drill of your
battulion, which was very fine and Impres-
sive."

"You have Secretary of War Taft to
thank, ns we are ah his proteges,'' quickly
replied Major Juhnnton, smiling.

"Yes, I know," said the president. "I see
now how much goad Secretary Taft did lti
the Philippines. I will make an effort to
have your buttallon attend the Inaugural
In Washington."

Major Johnston thanked the president
warmly, ussurlng Him that all the scouts
would be glad to aVtehd, as they hud seen
a little of America and desired to see more.

As the tour of the' Philippines was not
concluded until after the Carlisle-Haske- ll

Indian foot ball game was finished, no trip
was made to the Stadium, much to the dis-
appointment of a large crowd of spectators,
who had expected to see him there.
Uluntluat ioaa Proveke Enthusiasm.

The visitors then Entered carriages and
were driven to Machinery hall. The night
had advanced and It was decided to spend
but little time In Machinery hall, as the
president was to attend a banquet later
In the evening. From Machinery hall the
visitors were hurried Into' the' Electricity
building, from the vernnda of which they
viewed the special pyrotechnic display oil
Festival hull, and the Illumination of the
Cascudes with red nre. The president was
greatly pleased with the beautiful effects
produced by ' the varl-color- lights and
warmly expresred Ills appreciation.

This closed the day's program and thj
president, Mrs. Rooseve't and Miss Alice
were driven to the residence of Mr. William
H. Thompson, treasurer of the exposition,
whose guests they are during tb'lr stay In
St. IOUls. The other members of the party
returned to the Buckingham club, situated
on the edge of Forest pork, overlooking
the fair.

Haatiuet al tba Alps.
The banquet was served in the main

dhilng hall of the Alps, ut v.hlch &U guests
of prominence In the sucial, business and
political world aut down. There was con-

siderable delay lit l ginning the festal
function, as the procidentia! party did nut
arrive until an hsur after tho net time.
Must of ths guests had arrived long be-

fore tha prcr!' ' . p.'UKuvell,

accompanied bv Mr and Mrs. Thompson,

their hosts, armed, and their sppearance
for cheersIn t dining hall was, a signal

and patriotic music.
The scene was one of surpassing beauty,

and the guests, many of whom had fol-

lowed his energeticthe president during
tour of the Worlds flr during the day.

were animated by the spirit of merry-

making, which was evident In the presi-

dent's behsvior during his holiday at the
fair.

Among the guests besides the president
and Mrs. Roosevelt and Miss Alice Roose-

velt, were the duke and duchess of Man-

chester. Mayor and Mrs. Rolla Wells, Gov
ernor A. M. Dockery of Missouri, Hon. ,

Thomas H. Carter, Governor-elec- t J. W.

Folk of Missouri. Governor an ani oi
Minnesota, Robert McCormlck, American
ambassador to Russia; Governor and Mrs.
Yatts of Illinois and others.

At the conclusion of the banquet. Presi-
dent Francis Introduced President Roose-

velt as "the typical American who tpylfles
the objects of American principles."

President Roosevelt then made the only
speech of the evening.

At the conclusion of the speech.' Presi-

dent Francis dismissed the guests, bidding
them all Godspeed.

President Roosevelt and his family Im-

mediately returned to the residence of Mr.
W. H. Thompson.

Tomorrow will be spent quietly by the
president, who expects to attend church
and then rest n preparation for the return
trip to Washington, which will be begun
at midnight.

President Honors Nebraska.
ST.' LOUIS, Nov. 28. -'-(Special Tele-

gram.) President Roosevelt honored Ne-

braska by making a brief stop at the slate
ravlllon ln his Inspection of the agricul-
tural palace of the 'World's fair today.
Chief F. W. Taylor and Eecretury H. G.
Shedd succeeded in Inducing the official
party to halt long enough to have the sheaf
grain exhibited from W. J. Bryan farm
nnd the moving pictures of ranch life
pointed out to the president. As the party
left the pavilion Superintendent James
Walsh started a grent cheer for the presi-
dent. The only halts made by the pirty
were at the North Dukota. Porto Rlcan and
Nebraska sections of the building.

SEMINARY QHANGES ITS CREED

Sensation Caused bv nrpart that
I nlon Theological Seminary Dis-

cards Westminster Confession.

PITTSBt'RG, Nov. ev. Dr. David
Schley SchafT, professor of church hl'tory
at the Western Thol.gictl seminary,
Allegheny City, today conflimei the repjrt.
which has cause 1 ? dlr In
church circles, that the I't I n Theol g ul
seminary of New York had dlscirdel the
Westmlnfter confMB'on of f I h 2nd unani-
mously adopted a new creed.

Dr. Behalf who tecently re'urn d fritrj
New York, said the act or, was take 1 lust'
week, whan the beard of directors recel ed
two gifts of I12B.0C0 tach. Ths Wentml afr
confe.-slo-n of faith, he Fold, was a part of
the charter of the s?n inary and the mem-
bers of the board had been obliged to sign
the charter. Sentiment had bejn growing
against the enfesskn ard ths break was
finally made laf-- t week.

NEW YORK. Nov. 26 Rev. Dr. Francis
Brown of the Union Theological seminary
salS toduy that the board of ciiectoru of
tho seminary had recently decided to fall
back upon the original charter obligations
of the seminary In reference to the quali-
fications of directors and professors. The
original charter did not require a sub-
scription to the Westminster confession of
faith. Continuing, Mr. Brown said:

The recent action of the hoard nt Hiro.
l? ,n. returning to the original charter
.luiigaiiunn, uueH not alter ijie attitude or
the present members of the board of fac-ul- tj

toward the Presbyterian church andthe Westminster confession. It makes Itpossible In the future) to have rectors, who,although they are not prepared to sub-
scribe to the confession, are earnest Chris-
tian men. For years past the seminary
has had professors who are not Presby-
terians, for instance. Prof. Charles Augus-
tus Brlggs, who Is an Episcopalian, andProf. Arthur Cusiman McOlftert, who Is
a Congregatlonalist.

The act of incorporation of the seminarysays that "Equal privileges of admission
nnd Instruction with all the advantages of
the institution shall be allowed to stu-
dents of every denomination of Christians."

All of us feel that the most Important
safeguard for the seminary and the assur-
ance that It will not depart from tho origi-
nal plan Is the character of the men con-
stituting the board of directors.

It is true that the seminary has recently
received gifts aggregating Ji40,(OO, but thenames or me uonors are not yet to be
made public.

PLANS FOR INAUGURATION

Governor Will Lead the Grand March
at the Ceremonies Marking;

Second Term.
' (From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Nov. eclal Telegram )

Plans for the second Inauguri 1 n of
Governor Mickey are already le ng

end it is probable that the i ffa r
will be one of gorgeousuesi comia.ej to
the inauguration of ttvo years ago.

As talked of now the ofllc.al receplln
will be held in the senate chamber, to be
followed by, a social function in the repre
sentative hall, uovernor Mickey has con-

sented to lead the grand march, In which
will be all the state dignitaries, rremiers
of the official staff and other pro n n nl.
society men and women. The plani hue
Just begun to be d scus ed. but the I si
is to have an inauguration fitting the occa-
sion.

ISO CASH FOIXD IX B4XK. VAl'LT

Examiner Takes Charge of O'Xclll
Institution.

O'NEILL. Neb., Nov. 2. (Special Tele-
gram.) State Bank Examiner Whlttemore to
arrived in O'Neill this evening, called at to
the home of Mr. Hagerty, when Mrs.
Hagerty handed him the keys to the bank
and the safe combination. The vault was
opened, but no money found. Mr, Whltte-
more' bus not yet had time to make an
examination of the securities, but will do
so at once In order that the depositors and
the public may know the condition of the to
bank.

Mrs. Hagerty is not yet ready to make
public the statement left by Mr. Hagerty,
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Cures Grip and

St.

Ker-Cho- o! Ahem.
The epidemic of Iuflui-nza- , or the (ir,or fold, or l'letniay, or whatever one

to nll It, is due to the ordinary
cliutiKf of iliuiute at this season and to
l areletianesa In tHklnjr off or put tin,' on
flunui'ls, ovei Ha or otht-- r Impedimenta
of winter wt n appurel. of

The prompt use of Dr. Ilumplireva'
"Seventy-seveu- " will check a Cold 111 I lie
lieKlniiinK, and Its perxlHtt-u- t use will of
break up u Heriuun cold thut lianga qn by
(iriji.

At Druggists. cents, or mailed. aHumphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William
and .bti s' m. -

HEADQUARTERS

. FOR STOVES,

GREAT PRICE RECUCTIOJ on

largest and ( i;st stock of .torn
ranges la the w.st.

PURITAff STEEL RANGE
bestos lined, with biirh warm -

closet and 6 hole?, a guaranteed baker, Q"f "f C
just like illustration, only fall IU
RUBY OAKS Handsome, powerful aoft coal A QC
heaters -- $8AS, $6.35 and fnOU
RADIANT HOME Bast Burntrs -- The world- -

renowned heaters have nevrr been equalled. We are
sole Hgents. Prices up from

MILTON ROGERS & SONS CO.
Stows and Range! Sold on Ptymtnls.
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Established 1881.

BLOCK, 313 315-31-7 SOUTH 15TH STREET.
t'ntll Uec. 1st It we give as a free Christmas souvenir a tine, enlargement or

water color with each new dozen photus.

SAUL-E- COMPERS ELECTED

One Socialist Delegate Votes Against
President of Federation of Labor.

TEN OTHER OFFICERS AGAIN CHOSEN

Dispute Brtirren Seamen and 'Long-
shoremen Debated fcearly AH

Day, but o Action Is
Taken.

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. muel

Gompers was practically unanimously re-

elected president of the American Federa-
tion of Labor today. One delegate, Victor
Berger Of Milwaukee, a leader of the

element in the convention, voted
in the negative a'nd asked that his vote
be so counted. Gompers was given a
great ovation when he retook the gavel,
He promised the delegates to try to do
much more for the labor movement in
the future than he had done in the past.
Secretary Frank Morrison and Treasurer
John B. Lenno: were unanimously chosen
to serve another term.

Tho following eight vice presidents were
James Duncan, John Mitchell,

James OConnell. Max Morris, I.
Kidd, D. A. Hay(s, uaniei j. tveete ana
William J. Spencer. The election of those
latter was by an unanimous choice, ex- -

ceptlng tho case of Mr. Kldd and Mr.
Spencer. The former wus elected over
Joseph C. Hahlhorn of the Brotherhood
of Painters by yote cf 11,879 to 3.5T.9. The
latter defeated jf mes Grimes. H. W. Sher-
man and O. A. Tveitmoe. John Moflltt of
the 1'nlted Hatters wus ejtcted unani-
mously as a fraternul delegate to the
British trade union congress.

Seamen's Dispute I mettled.
The mujority- - nnd minority reports of

the committee on resolutions on Che tight
between .the lor.srshoremen and seamen was
voted down and the matter now stands
In the position It did before the convention
met.

The lost of the big trade Jurisdiction
disputes was fought on the floor'
of tho convention at today s open
ing seaslon. The International ' Long-

shoremen's association. It was alleged
by the Seamen's International union, con-

tinued to use the name of and in part
claim Jurisdiction over, as the "Interna-
tional Longshoremen Marine and Trans-
portation association, " of all transport
workers on water about the water front.
The Seamen's union alleges that these
transport workers properly should come
under the Jurisdiction of the Seamen's
union. TViey accordingly Introduced a

asking the delegates to vote In fa-

vor of ordering all such marine and trans-por- k

workers as engineers, firemen, water
tenders, oilers, pilots and tugboat masters

be declared seamen and to compel them
secede from the International Long-

shoremen, Marine and Transportation as-

sociation and Join the Seamen's union.
The committee that considered the dis-

cussion rendered majority and minority re-

ports. The latter was In fuvorj of the
seamen. The debate took up the entire
time of the first ses.Hon, and when It came

a vote a roll call was demanded. The
official count on the minority report was
announced ns 7.72! against and 7.02D for.

A roll call was then demanded on the
majority report of the committee, which
was adversn to the Seamen's union, hut
recommended thnt the matter be settled

a conf-renc- between a committee to
appointed by the disputing argnnlza-tton- s.

This report was also voted don,
that the buttle waged sll day between

the pcntepdlrg factions came to naught. !

Xral MectlntT at
Tho American Federation of Lshor voted

tonight to meet next year In Pittsburg.
Pittsburg was rolected by a large, vote over

Louis, Toronto and Niagara Fallr.

CINCINNATI MURDER VERDICT

Coroner Kinds inai itirpoaar uin
Was Killed by an laknotvn

Fiend.

CINCINNATI. Nov. 2u. The coroner to-

duy made known his verdict In the case

Alma Stolnlgewcb, the telephone girl

who was found dead jvovemwr . near
Bpring Grove cemetery. He finds the cau a .

death to be "Fracture of skull, tuu-e- d

blow on heuil with blunt Instrument,
Inflicted by mie unknown liend." Tts
testimony also shows that the deceased was

victim of criminal a. fault. This
thu tlicoiy belli for some lime that duth
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FY JEWELER
il f3ELL3 WATCHES- -

Cold, silver. Ivory, pearl Ladles'
Umbrella 60 styles Signit Rings.

Match Boxes, Key R nz. Cigar
. ..a - Jtnives, fctc. Any article aeiecieu

reserved. INVESTIGATE.

GRANITE

Same Building Since 1886.

The
Fl otg-aphe- r

Incorporated 1891.

was caused by a street car accident. Na
arrest for this murder has yet been made.

FORECAST CF THE WEATHER

Pair In Nebraska Today Warmer In
the !Snrth Portion Monday

Fair.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18. Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska Fair Sunday, warmer in
north portion; Monday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair Sunday and
Monday; warmer Monday.

For Kansas. Montana, Wyoming and
Colorado Fair Sunday and Monday.

For the Dakotas Fair and warmer Bun-da- y;

Monday, fnlr.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BI'REAI",
JMAHA, Nov. 2ii. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1904. 1908. I1W2. Wl.
Maximum temperature... to 17 SI
Minimum temrjernture 26 22 21 :t!
Mean temperature 33 24 2 VI

Pieclpltatlon 0 T T .

. Record of temperature and precipitation, 0mahu for this day since March f, 1504:
, Normal temperaturo 33
j Ece,58 t"T the day 1

Total excess since March 1. 1904 8
Norme.l precipitation 03 Inch
Deficiency for the day 03 Inch
Tt til rainfall' rlnce Mitch 1 24. Inches

i 'lit flclency fines March 1 4.89 Inches
j..,pp8 for por r(od 19ll3 2.i8 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period lDf'2 2.U inches

CD.Peacock
ANNOUNCES

A NEW
CATALOG

ol Superfine

JEWELRY
DIAMONDS

AND

Art Wares
IN- -

SILVERand other metals
A publication of sur-
passing beauty and
completeness.

A Book of 144 Pages
and about 5000 illus-
trations, showing arti-
cles ranging from 25c
to500

Depicting the class of wares tX'
pected of us by educated buyers

Of a character which goes far to
explain our 67 years of abtolttte

in our field.

SENT FREE
A postal request brings
it.

Christmas Selections
can be made in your easy chair.

C. D. PEACOCK
Mauu aoturln? Jewelers and SlivcMmlibs.

Corner Stata and Adama Sla,
M tualkatut; CHICAGO

IAiM sllV CI EN I CYi
For QoserrkiBi, Gleet, taucorrhtsa, (paisiator-rko- a,

Plies tn4 All Uaaealthr Saiual Dii t.NO Pl N. NO STA.w"
No -- TRicrunr. rr.r. Syrkv.." nra PraenUa al IlayM.

Al brugtfMta, or aual tu as? add rax (or !.
sftyOOWMFC CO.. tawcaaf .O..b a.


